The bacterial protein SipA polymerizes G-actin and mimics muscle nebulin.
SipA is a Salmonella protein delivered into host cells to promote efficient bacterial entry, which is essential for pathogenicity. SipA exerts its function by binding F-actin, resulting in the stabilization of F-actin and the stimulation of the bundling activity of fimbrin. Here we show that under low salt conditions where spontaneous nucleation and polymerization of actin do not occur, SipA induces extensive polymerization. We have used electron microscopy and a method for helical image analysis to visualize the complex of actin with the actin-binding fragment of SipA. The SipA fragment binds to actin as a tubular molecule extending approximately 95 A. The main sites of SipA binding on actin involve sequence insertions that are not present in the bacterial homolog of actin, MreB, suggesting a mechanism for preventing SipA from interacting with bacterial MreB filaments. Remarkably, the pattern of SipA binding, which connects subunits on opposite actin strands and explains the stabilization of F-actin, is similar to that shown for a fragment of the giant muscle protein nebulin. We suggest that SipA is a bacterial structural mimic of muscle nebulin and nebulin-like proteins in non-muscle cells that are involved in the regulation of the actin-based cytoskeleton.